
A KoTjRrn Soldier « Rise* tu Ex¬
plain."

Mr. P. F. Duffy, a gentleman of North¬
ern birth, who fought iu the Federal Army

' against the South, now an esteemed citi¬
zen of North Carolina, and the Editor ol'
the Greensboro' Patriot, comments ¿Alts
«pon Mr. Davis' late speech in the follow¬
ing terms in the last number of his paper:
"He said that if the Southern people

had anticipated what was in store forthem
they would to-day be eajoying their inde
pendence, and it is true.
The leaders of the w.r partv in the

North liad to the people of the North and
South, and thus secured the support, of the
Northern people and the final surrender
of the Southern armies. They went into
a war with the cry of Union on their lips,
and it was this cry. that filled their armies
which ¡warmed ¿"ver the South. When
charged by the Democracy with making it
an abolition war, a war to'free and en¬

franchise the negro, to destroy State Sov
ereignty, to annihilate the rights of ci ti
zens and States, they denied it strenuously
and filled their dungeons with editors and
speakers who hid the courage to charge
them with it And yet we have seen all
this brought about, and more, too, than
we ever dreamed of, and not only the
Southern people, but also the Northern
people " cheated," os Mr. Davis expresses
lt These may he unpleasant truths for
Mr. Davis, or any one else to utter, but
still tiiey be troths, nevertheless, and all
the pens in the Radical domain cannot
anwrite Item."

How an Old Lady Foiled Two Villains
In Louisiana.

The Opelousas, La., Journal, of the
15th, is responsible for the following:
" Down in the Parish of St. Martin, an

old widow lady, whose children had al!
married off and left her alone, had been
persuaded to sell her little place and live
with them She sold ber land, buildings
and improvements one dav for $2,000, and
received the money in cash on the spot,
in her own house, where the act of sale
was passed oefore two witnesses, the num¬
ber required by law, and who witnessed also
the paying of the money. In a short time
»he was to give possession, but she re¬

mained in the house the night following
the sale, all alone, or with no masculine
adult inmates, as was her custom. That
night two negro burglars broke into thc
house and demandedher money or her life.
She gave it to them, but begged them to
let her have $100 of it, as she owed that
amount, and wanted to pay the debt, when'
abe ifould be satisfied. They finallv con¬

sented to let her keep the"$100. "They
then ordered her to make some coffee for
them to drink. In doing so, she bethought
herself of some strychnine she had in the
house, and quietly dropped it in the pot
of steaming coffee, and placed it on the
table, with cups, spoons and sugar for
them to pour out and sweeten to their
taste. This they did, and drank in a jolly
mood, each one having nine hundred and
fifty dollars in his pocket. But in a few
minutes the tables were turned. One gave
up the ghost where he sat at the table ir.
his chair, and the other got up, staggered
off a few fejt, and tumbled over into eter¬
nity. The good old lady recovered h«r
rooney, and on examining the persons of
tile black burglarious robbers, they turn¬
ed out to be the two witnesses to the act
of sale, both white men blackened foi the
occasion-both her.neighbors, andone was

her cousin."

A Double Murder in a School-House.
We find m the Atlanta Herald, of the

4th, the following account of a terrible
tragedy that occurred in Burke County,
Georgia, on the 28th of August, the result
of a difiiculty between a teacher and a

young man, one of his pupils. The teacher
was Mr. Alfred Alexander, aged forty
years, and the student, Mr. John H. Moss,
aged about twenty one. A woman, the
wife of the teacher, was at the bottom ol
the affair. Though not in the discharge
of any regular duty, it was her custom to

.bservethe conduct and deportment of the
pupils, and when she considered .hem

guilty of any breach of decorum to report
lem to her husband for reproof or other

punishment. On last Friday she reported
Íoung Moss, who denied the charge made
y her, and this led to animated and angry

dispute. Alexander -became enraged at

the yourg man lor the part taken by him
in the controversy, and, advancing to¬
wards Moss, drew a knife and stabbed
him in the breast. Moss thereupon plung
ed a dagger into Alexander's heart, who
immediately fell fatally wounded. Just
then Moss turned to leave, but Mrs. Al¬
exander, who was at the side of her. hus¬
band, wrung the knife from his hand and
administered one or two severe cuts to
Moss in the back, near the region of the
spine. The result was that both lay mor¬

tally wounded on the scene of the conflict.1
and expired ia a short time, the one with-
in three minutes of the other. It is not
definitely known whether MOM died from
tho wounds received from the wife or hus¬
band as all were severe and reasonably
scicient to produce death. The whole
schcol and entire community were thrown
into the deepest consternation and excite¬
ment over the affair which, though short,
was so decisive and terrible.

General longstreet Avoided Like a

Leper*
A correspondent of the Norfolk Jour-j

nal writes from thc Alleghany Springs as.

Mm':
There are here, and have been during

the season, a number of celebrities, who
have quietly shared the intercourse 'ol

their fellow-citizens from different parts ot
th* country. Within a lew days a not
?erv welcome associate, General Longstreet
of New Orleans, lias put in his appear
ance here. It is sad to recognize how low
he has fallen in the estimation of those
Who otherwise would delight to honor him.
He mores about without friendly recogni¬
tion from any, though there are here
many of his old associates in arno. He
has bartered away a noble heritage, ami
while none would harm, all are ready to

aay, " So let it ever be with those who
?eil themselves for place and profit."

A Row is THE SOUTH CAROLINA Gov-
MtNoa's OFFICE.-On Wednesday rnorn-

«jg^a* we leam from the Colombia Sun,
exÍYial Justice Ben Hernandez, of Char¬
leston, called to have an interview with
Governor Moses, in reference to some mon¬

ey which the Governor owed bim. When
he arrived at the ante-room of the Execu
tive office, he was confronted by a door¬
keeper, who told "him the Governor was

engaged and he could not see him. Her¬
nandez said that his business was urgent,
and insisted on being admitted into the

C'vate office of the Governor. The door-
mer refused positively to let him pass,

and in order to prevent him from getting
in thc door, shut it and put himself in a

defensive attitude. Hernando* made a

mah for the door, but the vigilant door¬
keeper was equal to the occasion, and pre
vented him from entering by giving him a

violent push ; this so exasperated Hernan¬
dez that he made ac attack on the door¬
keeper and felled him to the floor. The
Governor, hearing the noise of the fight,
it once rushed upon the scene, and was

met by the redoubtable ex trial justice,
who threatened to deal with him in a like
manner, if fae didn't pay him the money
that was dne bim. At that juncture,
fortunately for his Excellency, a police
man came to the rescue, and, after con

siderable difficulty, 'succeeded rn carrying
the pugilist off. Hernandez claims that
Governor Moses is indebted to him in the
sum of five hundred dollars.

ay Mr. John Borkhalter, Sr , a high¬
ly respectable and well known gentle¬
man, died at his home in the town of

Aiken, on the 2d inst, in the 77th year
of his age.

ßmT" What has nigger!sin done for
Benth Carolina7 Listen. While white-
man-ruled Georgia's bonC-s sell in Wall
street at 90, South Carolina's f> per cents,
payable in January and July, are not
vant sd at 15 cent» I If thia fenot at* essay
on raia and wreck, what more, in good-
noss" name, is needed T

tST One of the neatest and softest
words yet coined, as a Substitute for
Stealing, ls''irregular!ties.'' That w.ord

Hawai

Mr* Davis Interviewed.

Not to be outdone by its Northern con¬

temporaries, the Lynchburg Republican
dispalched a reporter to the Montgomery
White Sulphur Spriugs, for the purpose of

"interviewing" ex President Jefferson Da¬
vis, with the result recorded below :

Reporter.-You are looking remarkably
well, Mr. Davis. I suppose it is caused
by your releas* from exhaustive public
duties ?

Mr. Davis.-My health is better than it
has been for years, and is no doubt at
tributable to the cause you specify.
Reporter.-How long will you tarry at

this watering place, sir ?
Mr. Davis.-For a few days only ; .pos¬

sibly not more than forty-eight hours.
Reporter.-Was your visit to this place

an accident or by special invitation ?
Mr. Davis.-Not by any special invita¬

tion, certainlv ; but it has been a special
privilege. To meet with Generals Beau
regard, Earlv, Lee, Maury, Pickett, Pies-
ton, Admiral Jemales, Gov. Letcher and
others, was a reunion I never anticipated.
To leave them, seemingly sc abraptlv, I
greatly regret.

Reporter.-Will your remarks before
the Southern Historical Association, on

yesterday, not be subjected to severe stric¬
tures by"the Northern press ?

Mr. Davitj-^-That may be, that as " sen¬

sational" in their food, and there is a dearth
iu this line just now.* .To object to my
speech per se will only prove the gag-law
system of the Republican party. To com-

,bat what I stated would be as fruitless as

resisting-the decrees of a foreshadowed des
tiny. No Government under mere ad¬
ministration influence' has ever so far been
severed from fundamental principles as

this of ours. A third tann would cen¬

tralize ur. into Imperialism. To public
men, whose life time has been spent in
studying the science of Governments, the
present tendency of things is very depress¬
ing. I am more than ever convinced that
military men, especially fresh from the
field tif victory, are not the men to admin¬
ister civil affairs. Wiiat does Gen. Grant
know of those principles of constitutional
liberty in which the safety of our Repub¬
lic depends? His education has been
purely military ; his habits of thought and
action have led to crush opposition a* the
first necessity ; to dictate a line of policy
not to be deviated from under any circum¬
stances ; to lay down his " base of opera¬
tions, and fight it out on that line." To
compel him to study International Law at

this period of his life, to practise diploma¬
cy, and appreciate the geDius of our insti¬
tutions, would be as impossible as distaste¬
ful. Mental science is a falsity if our

reasoning be incorrect.
Reporter.-Did not General Washington

and General Jackson make most admira¬
ble Presidents ?
Mr. Davis.-Neither of them were mili¬

tary men. Necessity made them leaders,
education did not. Patriotism threw them
into the breach, ambition did not, nor a

panting for military honors. Their minds
were more those of statesman than of he
roes. Hence the soldier at once became
absorbed in the civilian. Neither Wash¬
ington nor Jackson were surrounded by
favorites lrom the field or partisans from a

party.Reporter-I perceive you fear the mili¬
tary.

Mr. Davis.-Military and civil la.v are

opposites. The one the antagonist of the
other in spirit and nature. Csesar, through
the military, became the Roman Emperor ;

Napoleon, through the military, became
Dictator and Emperor. Infuse a military
spirit through the people, let the press
disseminate it, and ere a quadrennial we

will be virtually an Imperialism. The
failure of the South was a fearful blow to
constitutional liberty. If the North does
not now posses.-" salt enough to preserve
the country we area wreck. Putrefaction
is already threatening.

Reporter.-Will your Southern Histori¬
cal Society acsoinpiish any practical re¬

sults?
Mr. Davis.-Unquestionably. The mov

ers in the matter arc a sufficient guarantee
for this. General Early has been of in
valuable service already in this way. He
has studiou: ly watched" ever}' article upon
the 44 Late War" which has appeared in
our periodical literature and corrected er¬

rors in figures or facts..Jtfaking him-Pres¬
ident of this society will make "him the
more active and vigilant. With Early
upon the land forces and Semmes upon
tbe sea, we m*y be confident of satisfacto¬
ry results.
Reporter.-May I ask for further light

upon that portion of your speech of yes¬
terday, in which you say. " We have
been cheated rather than conquered, and
could we have foreseen the results of the
surrender we would have been free to¬

day ?"
Mr. Davis.-That is my conviction. Had

our leaders and soldiers ever dreamed of
the evils now upon the Southern .States,
as the result of. Radical rule, they would
have protracted the struggle until " reb¬
els" became patriots. What South Caro¬
linian would not sooner have died upon
the field, than live with a negro Legisla¬
ture, prostrated business and ruined State ?
What Louisianian would not prefer follow¬
ing Longstreet in the field to Longstreet
as a tool in New Orleans? We were cheat¬
ed not conquered, and I hope to see the
day when our principles will become, as

they once were, the principles oí our gov¬
ernment, republican not imperial, States
rights, not States usurped. Constitution¬
al not ' higher law." Excuse me from
talking longer, as the few hours I have to

.spend nere forbid a protracted interview^
I hope to have sufficient leisure soon to
'.empiète a work which is as dear to my
heart as ils contents may be useful to
anning generations. My silence must not
i>e interpreted into indifference, nor my
t etiracy into supineness.* The cause is not
lost ; principles are eternal,

DWELLING BORNEO.-We learn with
regret that the dwelling house of.Ephraim
Thompson, who resides on Crowder's
Creek, nt-ar Wright's Perry, in this Coun-
tv, was accidentally destroyed by fire on
the night of Wednesday, the 20th ultimo.
The fire was discovered about midnight,
.»nd is supposed to have originated from
the cooking stove.-Yorkville Enquirer.

ßtV- Daniel Ravenel,' Esq, one of the
most respected and aged citizens ol*
Charleston, died on the 7th. There were

few men whose lives have been more

closely blended with the history of that
oity. He was more than eighty years ol
age.
ßSf The French Government has re¬

ceived notification from Berlin that
France having fulfilled all her agree¬
ments, the occupation of her territory by
the German forces is legally ended. The
evacuation of Verdun by the Germans
has begun.

The insurance companies in Hart-
ford have advanced their rates from 1} to
2 per cent., on account of the late nu¬

merous fires in those parts.
jöir The Chronicle &? Sentinel, of Sun¬

day, says: Overa hundred and twenty-
five bales of new cotton were received in
thia city yesterday, from various points-
The greater part of it, hpwevpr, was of
an inferior quality, having been badly
ginned in the hurry to get it to market.
One bale received from Mr. G. W. Han¬
cock, of Edgefield, S. C., by W. H. How¬
ard <fe Son wt» very fine, however, and
sold at lille, per pound.

^*"*»" The Abbeville Medium say» : " Ja*».
A. Richardson, Esq., of Ninety-Six, One

of our most efficient and best qualified
Trial Justices han resigned bis position.
He finds that the office Imposes too much
work for the compensation upon any one

who discharges its duties faithfully. He
will be missed."
tSr We are pained to hear of the death

of Mrs. Iredell Jones, at Rock Hill, ob
Saturday list, of diptheria. Mrs. Jones
was the daughter of the late Governor J:
H. Adams. She waa of high culture
and refinement, and possessed in an

en>*Ti« it degree the noblest Christian
virtues. So says the Columbia Phoenix,
of the 6th.

IftheConservatives carryVirginia
this fall, it Is said that R. M. 7. Hunter
will be the sew United States senator
ffOB tbtt flttt*?

THE ADVERTISER
Edgefield, S. C., Sept, ll, 1873.

From 916,000,000 .to 98,000,000. .
' In another col mun we publish a letter
from Columbia to-the Charleston News cfc

Courier, iu which it ia intelligently nar¬

rated that, atthe. coming extra session
of the Legislature, an effortis to be made
to scale the public debt of the State from

$16,000,000 down to $8,000,000. This
scheme, it is said, will be strongly urged
by the Governor in Iiis message. To

pay interest on §S,0ÖÜS000 instead of $1(>,-
000,000, would be a decided relief to tho

taxpayers of South Carolina. With no

faith in the Radical party, and no hope,
we yet pray that God may move them to.

some Buoh consummation.

Charleston iu Imminent Danger.
Our brave, ancient and honored metro¬

polis, which for twelve years past has

suffered so mitch, is, we fear, about to

experience renewed humiliation and

damage, by the passing of her municipal
government into the hands of the Radi¬
cal party. The annual election is to take

place sdbn. The Radical party is divi*
ded into two hostile factions Of one of
these factions, Genl. Gurney is the làvor-
ite for the nomination for Mayor. Of the

other, one of the irrepressible and dead¬

ly Mackeys. The conservative candi¬

date, from presont prospects, will be
either Gon. Wagener, the present incum¬
bent, or Major Boag.
In the meantime Gov. Moses, to use

the words of the Charleston Ncivs d'
Courier, " has showu a reckless disre¬

gard of public decency" by appointing
all rive of the necessary Commissioners
of Election Vrom the Rudical party. And
the election law is infamous of itself.
There is no registration, and any one

who happens to be in the city may voto.

And should the result of thc election be

contested, there will bo no appeal from the
decision of the Commissioners-all Radi¬
cals. We fear for Charleston, but ear¬

nestly pray that she may come safely
through this deadly breach of rascality.

-.- -?« -î. ?

' Now Trouble lleglus.
The Augusta Constitutionalist sa3's :

"Two boxes of arms and accoutrements
were distributed to the colored militia at

Adam's Cut, on the South Carolina Rail¬
road on Saturday. Some of tho recipi¬
ents were half-grown boys who could
barely stagger off with their rifles and

knapsacks."
The Fall Styles of Millinery.

From the Parisian and New York au¬

thorities on the the subject of fashions
we learn that bonnets will be worn lar¬

ger than heretofore, and will be covered
with a great profusion of trimming. The
material used will bo principally Lyons
velvet and armure silk. Laces also are

much used. Flowers and feathers will
be worn considerably as ornaments, and
decorations of steel and jet will be pop¬
ular. A few oxidized articles for trim
mings have been imported. The most
popular shapes will' bo very flaring in

front, giving a chance for displaying thc
inside trimmings to great advantage
The ribbons for strings and trimmings
will be of gros grain silk, and generally
of two opposition colors, that is, colors
that do not match. Some of the ribbons
will be of gros grain and satin mixed.
The prevailing colors will be such som

bre hues as bronze, olive, indigo blue,
dark Russian gray, steel color and dark

bottlegroen. The most fashionable widths
will be between Nos. 12 and IC. In trim¬

ming bonnets long shaded feathers will
be much used. Wings are no longer to

be used. Round hats will also be much
larger this season than they wore the last,
and the trimmings will be similar to
those of the bonnets, the principal differ
euee being in the strings.

Ex-Governor Foote, of Mississip¬
pi, who has been engaged for severa?"
weeks past in writing Southern remini¬
scences ibr a daily paper, will soon, ac¬

cording to current report, be appointed
by the'President to an important foreign
mission in South America. The fiery
chronicler of past events, whose denun
elations of Jefferson Davis and other
Southern men have proved rich reading
for tlie Northern minds for some timo
past, if the above is correct, is to receive
his reward It is not strange to account
for the campaign literature of the ex-

Governor, and we may now hope to hear
that, like Longstreet, he has received
his thirty pieces of silver" and is sat¬
isfied.

What Can be Doue With a Piney
Woods Pond.

Col. Bacon's noto horounto appended,
will explain our meaning. Col. B. had
this pond ditched and drained a year
ago ; and this is the result. The grass
sent us with this note, is not less than
seven feet in height This meadow,
either when a sea of living green, or

with cattle on one side and hay stacks
on the other, is one ol' the most beautiful
things of the kind it is possible to imag¬
ine. Around thc margin stands d deep
fringe of pines, gums, and water-oaks;

PTKK PONDS. 3rd Sept., 1873.
To the Editor of Edf/cjield Advertiser :

DEAR Stn,-I send voua specimen of
the indigenous grass in rn}- meadow.
This sample is grown in tho richest part.
There are about thirty acres in this inead-
ow. Fifteen are devoted to rn}- horses
for a pasture; and Fifteen for hay.
have mowed it twice tlii.s season and lili¬

ed all my barns and out houses. I ex¬

pect to mow it yet a third timo, about the
15th Oct. I will then havo more good
hay than all my stock will consume for
a year at least. On my plantation there
are about one hundred acres of land that,
will produce such hay. I hope, if mis¬
fortunes come less frequently than for
the last three years, to make enough of
this hay to pay all my expeuses. I will
have all my grass land in eui Ovation.
The Meadow when ready for mowing is
an exceedingly beautiful sight.
Can you tell me what kind of grass

this is * Horses are very fond of it.
Very Respectfully, Yours,

THOS. G. BACON.

For th8 Advertiser.
Mn. EDITOR,-I desire a small space

in your columns to call the attention of
a few delinquent, subscribers who
obligated themselves to aid in paying
the expenso of survey of a Railroad from
this place to the Pine House. Thc
work has been dono, and the money ad-
vanced to the surveyor npd his assis¬
tant, but a goodly number or the sub
serihers have neglected to pay their*sub-
scription-a mere pittance to each oí"
ther . No reasonable excuse carr be
givon for their failure to pay If they
did not expect to pay, they should not
have subscribed.. They are men who
haye money and could, if th-jy so desire,
settle their part, and had better do so

without further pressuro. Come up,
gentlemen, and act like men'. A.
Edgefield S. C., Otb Sept. 1873.

?JBP-The New York Tribune was forty-
eight hoors ahead of tho War Depart¬
mentin getting an Account of the battle
between the Indians and the Yellowstone
Expedition. We should speak In warm¬
ly eulogistic terms of the enterprise of
the great Metropolitan journal, but for
the fact, now well known,; that the press
ofAmerica is far superior te¡tho Govern¬
ment in all that goes to constitute intel¬
ligence, spirit and moral value.

A gentleman with (ho
name of Grouse exhibits to the Augusta
Chronicle & Sentinel a postal card on

which he bas written; twelve chapters
from tb« Book of Job, in all, 5,026 word«

Happy Every Doy. -

Sidney Smith cut Hie following.ftom
a newspaper and presi rved it fojféjiï ni¬
's?1* à é m À
When you rise in thc morning,..form at

resolution to make tho dpy! a happy one?
to á fellow creature. Tl SSeasiljKttonM
ii lei-rnT garment to the mian who need*
it, a kind worcrio the sorrowful, an en¬

couraging expression to the striving-
trifles in themselves light as air-will
do it at least for the twenty-four hours.
And if you aro young, depend upon it,
it will teli'when you are old ; and if you
are old, rest assured it will send you
gently mid happily down tho stream "f
time to eternity. liv the most simple
arithmetical sum, look at the result. If
you send one person, .only one, happily
through each day, there are 'throe hun¬
dred and sixty-fivo In the coursé of the
year. And supposing you live forty
years only, after you oommenee- that
course ojj medicine, you have made 14,-
GOO beings' happy'; at' all events for a

time.
*

[Advertisement.]
MR. EDITOR: I write you a few lines

to express a sad and mournful scene,
which I hope you will publish in .the
Advertiser :..
..Departed this life on the 18th of July,

1873, old Sr..Essex Harrison,' colored,
who lived all of his long life on the late
Mr. Jas. Harrison's plantation, and for
forty odd years had been a member of
the Baptist Church at Gilgal, and had
lived a pious and religious lifo. Ile was
tho fainer of many sons and daughters,
whom he had led and taught to serve the
Blessed Redeemer. He suffered a great
deal lor the last four years, but at the

Lodi of his Master, on tho 18th July last,
fell asleep in Jesus.
Also, departed this life, on the 19th of

July, 1873, Emiline Manee, the wife of

Montgomery Manee, a licentiate Minis¬
ter of the A. M. E. Church, on tho Har¬
risburg Circuit. They were married the
25th Dec, 1872, at the.place where she-
was born and raised. About six months
previous to her death she began to linger
with a painful disease, from which she
suffered a great deal. She bad been -a

member of the Methodist Church for.

fourj'ears, and lived a pious, christian
lifo, obedient to her Maker, and much
subject to prayer. She soemed to have
felt her destiny long before itapproached,
and told her husband a few weeks before
she died that she was going from all her
suffering before very long; and when the
moment finally approached she bade her
husband a last farewell, and with a smile,
closed her eyes in death.

MONTGOMERY MANGE.

ggf The negro population of Louisiana
is steadily increasing, while property is
as steadily decreasing. Mrs Gaines,
who by a recent decision of the Supreme
Court of tho United States lias been

placed in possession of property in New
Orleans once valued at twenty millions
of dollars, now finds herself m a similar
position of tlie man who drew an ele¬

phant in a lottery. Her property has
only a nominal value, and tho taxes are

exorbitant. She is poorer than before

receiving her fortune; and no prospect
of better times ahead.

REDPATH.-James Redpath has taken
editorial charge of the Charleston Chroni¬
cle. Will he write his lines in blood ?-
New York Herald.

Alas since his name first made its ap¬
pearance, some

'

twenty years ago, in

American politics, Iiis path lias indeed
been red with blood. No missionary ol
Abolitionism contributed more than this
vagrant English agitator to bring about
the war. He was the precursor of the
irrepressible conflict and the trumpeter ol
the John Brown raid, and, true to his
name, his footsteps have been stained
with red from the beginning and as we

still lind him on the war-path, it may be
so to tho end.-Richmond Enquirer.

-,,«>.?-__,-

Religious Nolie.:.
The Abbeville Baptist Association will

eonvene with tho Horeb Church, on Fri¬
day before the fourth Lord's dav in Sop
|^mMr,'t^^' at'10 o'-eloek?A'.^f.' "

THOS. L'. MOORE, Clerk
Sept. 10 . 'St .".8

. m+4t&*^*~ *-

WINDOW GLASS--Great attention is
now deservedly paid to thu kinds of
Window Glass used In dwelling's, stores
and churches All qualities of American
and Fn nch Window, Picture, Photo¬
graph, Cut, Ground, Enameled and Col
ored O lass, wholesale and r. tail, from
Mr. P. P. Toale,. No. 20 Mayne street,
Charleston, Si C. Send for prie.- caril.

fiâ}- We see that Procter & Gamble's
Extra Olive Soap is becoming very pop¬
ular in our city. Its qunlitj' we know is

superior, and being nicely perfumed we

are not surprised that consumers prefer
it, and that it has a large sale. 3m 27

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless.

Always uniform. Illuminating qualities
ioperinr to gas. Bums'in ¡my lamp
without danger of exploding or taking
lire. Manufactured expressly to displace
the use of volatile and dangerous oils,
Its safety under every possible test, and
its perfect burning qualities, are proved
by its contined use in over 300,000 fami¬
lies.

Millions of gallons have boen sold and
noaooideut-directly ordirectly-has ever
occurred from bin ning, storing or han»!
ling it.

'1 lie immense yearly loss to life and
property, resulting front the uso of cheap
and dangerous oils in the United States,
is appalling.
The Insurance Companies and Fire

Commissioners throughout the country
recommend the ASTRAL as the best
safeguard when lamps are used. Send
for circular.
For sal e at rctai 1 by th o trade gene ral1»

and at wholesale by tho proprietors,
CHAS. PRATT* CO., 108 Fulton Street,'
Now York. 3C tiru

GOMM ERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Sept 8.

GOLD-Buvingat 114 and soiling at 115.
COTTON-The market has been fairly

active to day, with an increased and more

general demand at lS-Vc. for Liverpool
Middling, closing ratherq'ulet, with offer¬
ings better. Sales, Hto; receipts, 17"

BACON-Clear Sides, 12J(«)12i; C. R.
Sides, 121; Shoulders, lu*|(«.10i; Hams
lßi@17; D. 8. Sides, 10(011*; D. "

Shoulders, 9*; Long Clear Sides, 10J@
10J ; D. S. Bellies, JO](u,Ï0A.
CORN-White-by car load, 85; yoi

low, 87*.
WHEAT-Amber, $165®1-75; rod,

81 50(a)l 05; white, 81 75@1 85.
FLOUR.-City Mills-Stovaira Mill-

The Pride nf Augusta, 810 75; Golden
Sheaf, 80 75; Extra, ¿¡»00; Little Beau¬
ty, 8S50. Augusta Mill-Gilt Edge,
$lu~5 ; A No. 1, $0 75 ; Extra, $8 50; Tip
Top, 88 75; O. K Superfine, $7 50. Gran¬
ite Mill-Pilot, 88 25; Sunbeam, SS".1.;
Double Extra, 89 75; Fancy Family,
?11 00. Country and Western FJour-
$5 76@'1025.OATS-White and mixed, OOfâ.fi.i;
.'.lack Seed. 85;, Red Rust Proof, $Ü5(¿to.
PEAS-We quote at 81 25® 1 35.

THE RIDGE HIGH SCHOOL.

THE exorcises of this Institution were
to have begun on the '5th of Septem¬

ber; butas there is to be a meeting of
several days in .tho Baptist Church at
that timo, there .will be a delay of two
weeks.
The Institution will open on Wednes¬

day, tho 1st of October. Instruction
given in the various departments of an

English course, from the .lowest to the
highest branches. Also in Greek and
Latin ; and, if desired, in French, It-d-
ian, and Music. Extra.Jfliarges made
onlv for French, Italian, and Music.
Very special attention is paid to Com¬

position and Declamation.'
The price of Tuition variesi according

to the proficiency of the pupil, from Two
Dollars, to Three Dollars and Fifty Cents
per month. Deduction mado orily :in
cases of protracted sickness.
Tho subscriber Viill bo assisted,1 as

heretofore, by his daughter Miss 8*. E.
Fnrman. .', .

Good boarding may be obtained',in «the
neighborhood.,R. FURMAN, Principal'.
Ridge, S. C., Sept. IOf f '2t '. 8.8

FfIVE SEGAR*:
J"OW in'Store a superb lot of Finó

_Y Segara, which we warrant-to give
satisfaction, .G.I.,PENNfcSQN. ;
Aug. 87 tf87

GKO. E. RATCI^FFK**., W. H. CHEW.

GEO. E; RATCLIFFE & CO
COTTON- FACTORS,

,ír tJ AN(-) DEAL HRS,

Gm c i ai Courmissièn Merchants,
NO. r+,.JACKSON STREET,

EG 'towart rionni* that tiley hay ti a coin -

modinWFi re-Proof Warrion.*, andWe.
prepared to make liberal cash advances
on Cotton and other 'PfódúTgeiT"'~',,'*~^*,*T
.BAGGING and-vTIlSS,alwayson hjandj
Commission for selling Cotton, $1 p .

baie.
JES-Mr. E. P. H. KÏRKSEY, at Pine

House, is oar authorized Agent tor the
sale ol' Guano, Bagging, Ties, «fcc.. r..

Augusta, Sept 10,. 3m 38

EL
NOTICE.

AVING accepted, a Traveling Agenr
cy for the Wheeler it Wilson jewing
Machine Company, I talie this opportu¬
nity of roturning many thunk» to Che
citizens of Edgcfield County for the
liberal patronage they bestowed upon
me. whilst Canvassing Agent for the
ever old reliable Wheeler ct -Wilson ;
And i most respectfully recommend to
my friends and patrons my successor,
Mr. G. T. Anderson as a gentleman wor¬

thy of .their patronage. -,

II. G. .ARTHUR.
Sept.'10 '_jlt_38
Bagging! Bagging!
JUST received a large Lot of best
Brand of BAGGINGat 18 cents per yard,
by thc Roll. -,

.

Best TIES at LO cts. per lb.
. ?... tr' i. - :. :

-Also,- »

1 Cask of Magnolia tl AMS'.
J. H. CHEATHAM.

Sept.. 10, tf. 38

lia mm
BEING TUE

M ÉDIOAI, DEPARTMENT
OF THE

UNIVERSITY W (îKOKfjlA.

iii

FACULTY.
I.' P. G ATíVIN, M. D'.,' Emeritus Profcs

sor ol' Materia Modica-and Therapeutics'.
LEWIS I) FulUÄlD-. LL"D., Pro

fessor of the Institutes and Practico ol'
Medicine.' . '

JOSEPH A- EVE, M. I}., Professor Ql'
Obstetrics and Diseases ol' Women am!
Infants.
L A. DUGAS, M,¡D, LL D, Prvies.

sor ol' the Principles and practice of Sur¬
gery, and Dean of the Faculty.
GEO. W. RAINS, M. D., Professor ol

Medical Chemistry and Practical Phar-
?mncy. .

HENRY F. CAMPBELL, M. D., Pro.
fe; s »r of Operative Surgery and Surgical
Anatomy.
EDWARD GEDDINGS, M. D, Pro¬

fessor of Physiology and Pathology.
DESAUSSURE FORD, M. D., Profes¬

sor of Anatomy, and Secretary" of thc
Faculty. ,

WILLIAM H.. DOUGHTY, M. D.,
Professor of Materia Medica and Thera¬
peutics
ROBERT C. EVE, M. D., Demonstra

tor of Anatomy, and Prosector to the
Professor of Anatomy..
A. SIBLEY CAMPBELL, M. D , Pro¬

sector to the Professor of Operative Sur¬
gery and Surgical Anatomy.

S. C. EVE, M. D , Clinical Assistant at
the 'ispensary. ,

EUGENE FOSTER, M. I)., Clinical
Assistant.
CHAS. T. RTC1I, Janitor.
Th'e Forty-Second Session ol' this In¬

stitution will commence on tim First
M'ni lay o' N<n-ember next ami continue
four months.
For purticular&ftpply t«> -

rr;_A,.D_UGAS, Denn.
Augusta, 'L'it",y-pT. lt) ' '"'¿i "
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Sheriff's 'Sale."
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDCEFIELD COUNTY.
Common Picas

D. Ii. Tanu-r, Judge of 1
Probat», l'luiiilifi', ] Judgment

vs of
Milton I.. Milt«, De* > Foreclosure
fendant. j

tiY virtue of the Judgment 'nf Fore-
O.closure in tliis cause, I w ill sell ¡if
Edgelleld 0. H., on tile first Munday in
October .next, the Mortgngfd prennses
described in said premises, consist in«: ot
á TRACT O'FLAND, situate iii Ed«« li.-Ul
County, on caters ol' Shaw's Greek, wa¬
ters of Edisto River, containing Three
Hundred and Filtoen Acres, inoro or

less, und bounded bv lands of James
B loth,-Lnrriek, Bennett Smith, -'
Lucius, and others;
TERMS-The costs and one-half of th<.

pr.rebase monovto be paid in cash 'Un¬
balance of the purchase money on acivd-
it of twelv« mouths, with interest Crom
tho day of sale, tobe secured by'bonn
and a mortgage ol' the premises sold.
Purchasers to pay for titles tfxtra.

H. WALL, S. E. C
Sept, 8th, 1873 4t" 38

Sheriff's Sale-
STATE OF SOUTH CAKOLIXA.

EDGEFIELD COL'NTV..
Common 1'leus

E. P. Coleman, for apother, } Execution
va. j agaii^t the

W.' A. Strother. J Property.-

BY virtue of the Execution to mc di
rected, in thiB action, I will soil at

Edgelield C. H., on the first Monday in
October next, the following lands,. situ¬
ate in said county and State, levied tin r&
the property of the defendant, William
A. ¡Strother, via: .

ONE TRACT containing Ont- liuntlrud
and Seventy live Acres, more qr less,
adjoining tito Homestead of Defendant,
rands of Ann Wiseman, Estate ol' VV. C.
Faulkner ¿md J. C. ¡Stroihor.
ONE TRACT containing Ono Hundred

and Twenty-six Acres, moro or less, ad¬
joining lands of John Atnacker, L. Mack
anti H. J Quattlebaum.
TERMS-Oash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Sept 10,1873. At _SH

State of South. Carolina
EDGEFIELI) COUNTY.'

COURT OFCOKMOMPLEA S.
Angeline Ti. Hood, V'.'til,

vs
Copy Sum¬
mons for
Divorce.David H Hood, Defeadaut,'.

a the Dtfondant.J)atCd JJ. JJood.
You are hereby Summoned* and re¬

quired tb" ariswernht complaint in this
action, which isflledin the ofttco-of the
Olerk ol' Oommon Ploas, top. thu *uid
County, «nd to ¿fryea copy of your an
swer to the said complaint' on ihesub-
scriber at their offlco.at Edgelield-C H*,
s. c., within twenty, iuys after tlic ser¬
vice hereof, excjuBivtof tho day of such
service ; and If you '"ail to answer tho
complaint within tho time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the
Court for tho reliof demanded in the
complaint.
Dated 8th'September 1873.

GRIFFIE & BUTLER,
Plantilîs Atlornoy.

To David JÍ. Hood the Defendantw this
action. y A ??'

Take notice that this action, is com¬
menced for Divoofl'ln ¡he Court ofCom¬
mon Ploas," in and br the County Of
Edgelield aforesaid,. n>d the complaint,
together with the Su'iimon*, of which
Che abovo is a copy, Wu»'flied in theofllca
of tile Clerk bf said Carft for said Coun-
tv, at Edgefleld O. H.y in saitf State, on

the 9th day of Sept. 183. j. ¿
GRIFFIN ABUTLER,
?'? *' PlaihlfTs Attorneys.

Sept. 9th',-1873 Ot -- .-'Wj
for Sale d: lieut,

THE STORE HOUiE used AW the
Post Office, and thc Tin Shop lu rear

Of it. Possession elvei Immediftlely, If
demrod..

'

H T.'WAIGHT.''.'
Sej.t. 10 ... , , lt. .. 88

e,

Tltß 24th nnntiKl neMlon f)e¿1itt8pi)t io, iS78. Olio
ftf thVffH«t Sclinbtift)r YrtmfrtttM** în'llit»*f*ilM>
T^f niy-tiiriH) ¡«JKÍIM-W »t\d oflltff«. S(n¡ne:y ftimtlj
buililinici olcifcint! hoMfh uhinrpasi'tMl tito hie .cuii-
rtiltitioimrMn ft?*lóh»rt« ht^Sill IWM* *9miHii
ten MnriUiud to To^w. .i;i.o«,mul.(WU^"« Tjiitjoii
fur scholastic "vt'ar, fMi For ítitlogite bf !5i pagéi
".IdruH Kwv, W, A. HAREH, i'mident, SWBntrtiij
Tfc I» . »

\fëare now re#Jy to fill all oràerMk BAGGING and TIES
Lowest Prices. Mao, SeçoûlHaii^Bfgfe. i.

^CÖTTON-'SOLD'sFBBE 0F;;COMMISSIONS.

Gra-ViitêviUe, Sept 10 iL

With many thanks to my friends, customers, and the pimfic generally, for
a patronage which has been large, liberal, and constant, I now beg leave to

respectfully ermounce-that I h*ve-: la-tely-- ssscoiated -with, mo 4P. bflgUMH
Messrs. W, E. and L) J. LANDRL M, under the style and title of CHEAT-
¡HAM,' LAWSTO; & CO.; and with assurances of renewed effort to de-
sérT^th'e'cbrrfidèÂce^and support of the public, earnestly request a oontinu-

irtlwtjift O. F. CHEATHAM.
y.i'i -in ) u-m tin t

...^H^ving^tecome^assóóía'iádi'-with ..Mr. 0. F« .ß^iyHW/jn .tfie í)ry
Goorly and Grocery Business,.at;. Edgefield-Ch '-ander- thefirtn nams of

CHEATHAM, JLANDRUM &Ç0., we rçsrjectfiiîly return "cnir'thanksto
the public for past patronage ¿nd,consideration^.and, aopeviy ' induatrioiot
¿fad cônscièûtfous endeavor in oür new relations, to nierit a' cont»nuánce:'of
tire same. «? ?.- '.'.

fi W/È. LANDRUM,
i-iinraq -Ki- **/»

" D.'J. L'AÑDRÚM:
Sept 10... ....... tf' *

ll Dv.t ..-n:

FOI
ir. î » .,£! .. 0

COODS ;t .»:.. I'

;tî'o ?»..'. î.-,«/.
Ld -/

Fan tesiaiti^fflasw'..i,.-.-' .->f< (ll T-.'j

No. 1, Park Row, «tu lui

i RE now .receiving a VERY LARGE and ' COMPLETE STOCK'GF
GOODS for tHe Fall and Winter Trude. -Their-Stock .will be, found .full
and varied in all Departments. Whilst in our DRESS DEPARTMENT we

challenge comparison, both in 'quality-and price, 'as to this Department our

Mr. Cheatham has paid especial attention. .

Our DRESS GOODS range from 13* .cts.'.to'$1.50 per'yàvoV, J'.: "

Japanese POPLINS, very handsome, at 70c, 80c., 85cv90c.-¿ $1,00, $1,1-9
$1,-25 per yard. .?: i- ,. .

ÉLACK SILKS ve rv cheap, .

SATTINES, all the latest shades;"at 65e. toÔl',00 per-yard..
Plain and Corded ALPACAS at*) sad S5-cfsf " : "':

A beautiful line of DRESS GOODS at 50 eta. per yard.
.We also beg to call espe-ial attention to our 'BHAWL DEPARTMENT,

which will be found larger, more handsome and cheaper than ever.offered
ni this market, beiore or since the war.

We still have on hand a superior article-of LADIEJ3'. SHOES, manufacr
thred to order. Buy them, they are much cheaper in the end than tte
Eastern Shoes. ! 1 - .'.'. 1

?? ?' <?

Ladies' TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED ÏIATS;: a"1àrge "assoitment-
some very handsome and stylish. .? ..? ...

Ali. of which will be sold at retail as low as any" market in the' Uniteji.
States.

Give ns a-calï and you'wTll be convinced that we mean business
rt:« !-..,-;:'<?r

i; J- d'
x / >;<T
I -.iii hi: *?.

OUR QRÖCERY DEPABÎMËET - r»

In rear of the Dry Goods Store, is filled with everything in tie :Grocery
line, such as-. _

.

BACON SIDES and SHOUDERS, HAMS, . '.
LARD, BUTTER, CHEESE, MACARONI,
CORN, MEAL, FLOUR, OATS, - \/.£'tlf
MOLASSES, SYRUPS, -SALT, . 1 u

Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, SEGARS, - ..

CRACKERS, POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, &c, &c.
All of which will be sold at the lowest ma ke't prices.

CHEATHAM, LANDRUM & CO.
Sept 10 .. - tf - ti 3&j

The Lowrey Wagon!

Ï HAVE NOW on ham] the largest,,Stock of Soutlieru ITIade
Wagons ever offered in this market, and the

Only Southern Made Wagons in the City.
As

in my
I give rnv personal attention to the building of èvéry Wagon put up
Shop, I am confident that the " LOWRÈY WAGON is' as good,

if uot better than any Wagon offered in Augusta^
. .All I ask of those in want of Wagons is to give me a call before buying
elsewhere. I also beg leave to call the attention of those who have bought
the LOWRT*WAGON in the past, and where they have'"failed.in any
way'to have t ven perfect satisfaction, to call in person, or send in their'
claim, and it s..all be settled at once, as I intend that .EVERY 'WAGON
SOLD BY ME MUST GIVE SATISFACTION.

I hope to be able to keep on hand a full assortment of all sizes of FaTm
.Wagons, so that no one in search of such things will be obliged to go awav

without a " LOW-.EY WAGON.""
J. H. LOWREY,

Corner Campbell and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA.
Augusta, Sept 10 3m 38

Notice to Planters
BUY your BAGGING and ATUtOW
Tilts at Augusta prices. 1 will guar¬
antee the prices to be as cheap as-in Au*

gusta.
5000 yds. METUEWAK BAGGING,

21 lbs. to the yard, at 17} cts.
SOO Bundles ARROW TIES at 10 Ct*

per lb; O. F. CH EATHA .V.
Aug 20 tl' ,

aó

MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF THE

State of South Carolina
AT

. CHARLESTON, S. C.

r!E Fifty-fifth Session will begin on
the 15th of October, and terminate

early in March following. The comple¬
tion of tho Hospital additions now ena¬
ble the Faculty to say that the CI.IM.CAL
advantages of the School are unsurpassed
at the South. ,

lix view of the impoverished condition
of the State, and the Beneficiary Stíiolar-
ahips created by some ot' tile Schools at
the South and West, thc charges are now-

only sulllclent to meet current expenses
of the. Institution.
.Board can bo obtained in Charleston at

as reasonable rates as in any lar^e city.
Circulars sent upon, application to

R. A. "KINLOCH; Rf. D., :

Dean of Facultv.
Sept. 3, eow3t37

J Cooking and Heating
Stores nt Retail. Pictures
of each, with full descrip¬
tion*, as well as prices and
lists of furniture for CooU
Stoves, will lie pr»mp!lt
sent on application.
WILLIAMSHEPHERD & CO.,

Charleston, & Ï.
Sept 3 * Gm" " r,7

AT COSTmmn
PROM this dato until the first of Octo¬

ber. I will sell the remainder ofmy
stock of

Shoes, Dry Goods, IVotions,
Hats, A e.,

COST, FOR CASH.
I k»vc on hand,
.GOODS for Men and Boys wear,
RATS,
Gmtlemon, Ladies', Misses'* SHOES.
HOSE, HALF-HOSE,
.Tacdnct MUSLINS)
Dress GOODS,.
And various other articles.
Call and examine' for yourselves, and

bring the Cash.
S. H. MAXC;ET.

Sept. 3, 2t37

fatrJoUçe!
-r-

ALL persons indebted ti) the nniJor-
fll'gnéd aro earnestly NjmiusfiM to

settle their accounts by tb" ly tn uciobe*
Thoso who fail to oomply with the al*>va
réqàèst, thöiraceoirnt«* wi IPW phtc^lin
the hands ol' an Attorney lor eoUeciiou

' A. A. civfsfff:
Sept; 10, lm <?-..' fl «SÍJ

'1V#' ^ --ffl} . Í
ROAt my residence, n.ear .Mino Crinjc
P: O, on tho 2d inst., "a hiedhiiii sljie

darsj mouse colored Maro Myi^E"a¡bopt
o years old, and rather square fawn with
ahlAclcimoatlu .

' -.. *..> hJ*ti
4 A liberal reward will be paid, ¡M
recovery of the said 'RIulo, and-

' '

tbrm atiou concerning lier thank

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Cbwrt of Probâte.

Wyatt-JJ. Holmes,'Trustee, V Petition
vs., . \ for sale of

Lewis Holloway. J Laiid.

BY virtue of an order from .the Hon.
D. JJ. Tonier, Judge of jProbate, I

will sell atEdgefiold C. H., on'fiale-day
in October next, the following described
Traci of Laud, situated in said county
and State, to wltf
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing,

Seventy-live Acres, more oriess, known
iu the Homestead of Lewis Holloway,
on -Stony. Lick Branch and adjoining
lands of Wyatt L Holmes and others.
TERRIS:-Costs to be paid m cash';

halanco ofthe purchase money on acred-
it of twelyo monthstwith interest from
dato of sale, to be sechred hythe bond of I
the purchaser, -and a mortgage of the
premises. Titles extra

- Hi'WALL, S. E; O.
Sept 10j^_ it38

Sheriff's Sale.
Hv R. Gook,m W. Whatley- et al., Com.
missioners Downer Fund, Plaintiffs,
against JonathanM; Miller, Defendant.
.-rrExecKít*>ru¡..}.-'
BY virtue of a writof execution to mo

Hireetea," HS the above stated case, 11
will proceed to>selL oh Monday, 22dday
of September, 1873, at the residonee of
th©defendant, Jonathan RI Miller, oh
Bench Island. Aiken county, the follow,-
liig property levied upon tn thlH case, via:
tfc17 Head-rif Rfdlos and' Horses. **H
WO « .Stock üog»,. .;. , ."*% «' » Stock Cattle; '

Wagons, Pkmghfe; -

Cartst Harueesr Tools,.
f Household and Kitchen Furniture.
iTeims-CASH.

A«fr.;28,1373; .H. WALL, 3. E. C.
88'

tfe-äa TJBRSON» -^esfrln^tne m bf- ahV
trtul lill -4^fi»rt °f ÄS anding- knowa.as Ma»
SÏÏlô''.*^ sóruc%all vfûl apply to ^

Aug 20
a SHSPPARD.!

10t 35

PABK
Denle

Stande 1 Faw
Boots, Bil.

NOTI

Cro Ökefy, - Haïdwase,

ac ) raoíi'j v ri

WE ALSO MAKE

IR
Tobacco, Sf

And löusands

03° Our Fall, Stock.is .*»
York and Baltimore." :'

^Ciníh^i^ecí' c

ing Elsewhere.
(Q» We will endeavor tc

one and all. . .

Sept. 10,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAKÍKD. ßetWlbr Cntaîogq*.
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE Co., NewYorfc

STEAM E N GTÑIE 8
AND MACHINEFÍY.
ätat'nmarv ami P'iiiabla-biçaoï-fciigHir» and. Citera,
Grav's A.ui-FricWi. fçtion Ptaij Ulrculur, Guag
aml'.Mulay Saw mST; Portable an3 biailonaff
Flouring Mid», Sugar CaneMiiia and Sugar Pana,
Narrow Gauge Locomotives and Üuinmjf Eugine»
(or street mads and mining nurpofc* jiefr $h<¡'.
second hand Ir,.n and W.tfpvWocsihtf JttobléSy
ot tvery d'-scriptlnn. Send flttrirc'ular.

WAS ll IXOTON IRON WORKS,
_H Yney Street, frew Yf**^ J

? Kenmore University High School
Amherst C. H" Va.

Pimpara!, rf iou h Û Unlrftrsüy of Va. II. A. Suede'I
(Math, Medallist U. Va.,) Principa! and Instructor in
Mathematics ¡H. C. Brock, ll. 1 it. U- Va. (rectnily
Asst Prof Latin, U. Ya..) Instructor In Greek, Latin,
French, Gurman and Boi.ir.y. Thin Is one of the
leading high «chitóla or Virginia, and presents many
advantage» ¡iicompan hlo «lin Uusu of others. Slo-
dentj also received' fbr the' Stimmer. New session
begins Sept. 1Mb, 1S78. For Catalogue, address the.
Principal. '

AGENTS WANTED FOR TUE NEW BOOK.
Bpi «ltmic & Contagions Diseases
with thc newest and best treaUnent for all cases. The
only thorough work of the kini in the world. Em¬
braces >uiall-Pox, Yellow Fever, Cholera
Ind- all Juuuoguus. dtsauc*. Au Fuuiily?. ,s*fe
Without lt. and all buy H. Ila. 2* chromatic

Jfailf RupÙbj with Stencil k Key
du ck Outfits Catalogues .iud full

particulars FREE. S. M. Brace*, 117 Uanovcr-i
Street, Huston.

APO MT V y K.-HiiW 1 ß\spidilating in
nCocltaSW-d «old. .Cafjja», to »100;, will-

¡,.iy.?¡l"i¡ft-i:.i<Mia tnónllrí ful» cäibnaliifh'sfiof
fret., W|t lRUijEU4.V CO, Shakers tiwi Bro,
kera, 3d Wall St.TSew Yolk. TioxttSS. "

$i tia £t')il Der 'la-': A?enta wanted! AH
ll Iv V-"" classes of working people, of]

either sex. your g or old, make morn money at work'
fur us in their spare moments, or all the time, than
at anything else. Particulars free. Address G.
.STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

TH»: G ii ic A TKsr IXVKSTIO.V OF
TH hi AGU:, i Agents wanted ever>where.

Samples and terms free. Address WV C WALKU,
RasHllvlllu, Ky;. . - MA

Ors. Greene* Lindley & Bentley's

nwvmasm
Thuir j jcce^s.áttosi» their cierU». -The afflicted.'

Who lin ve tr,.~l them n\ Hint 1>T.. GREENE'S FIT
CITUK will Mi.p nt mice all kinds of Fits, Sp*sma
«nd Convulsions. Epilepsy, Chorea und Nervous
Wakefulness are completely under tts control. - That
Comp. F.xt.Corydalls is ibo greatest ALTERA¬
TIVE and BLOOD PURIFIER known: That MEDÍ-'
CATiu>-lloitiîvlifts no iiojiHka« k." remedy in.Braw¬
lin. Aishmà amt Coughs-t Thal NBOTALOTA Sricmo ]
is just what its nam* Implies. They are for asl« by
.vi Prugslsts. Prepared only by Dr«. GK ICKNK,
i.i.\üL!.V & DKNTLEY, Charlotte» Bi.
C.

GH/fNOfSt StHEMfEVtR KríOWff |
Fourth Grand Gift Concert

FOR TJf£.BEl»EWT- OF THE ».

PUBLIC LIBBABY
OF KEISTTTJCKY,
12,000 CASS omis îi-féoo.ooo.j
$250,0ÖcTfor $50.
Thc Fourth Grand Gin Concert authorüsd %f

special act of the Legislature-i>r th« ben tilt of tbe
Public Library of Kentucky, Will tat« place là Pub¬
lic Library Hall, nt Louisville, Ky.

Wednesday, December 3« 1873»
Only sixty thousand tickets will be sold. The tick¬

ets are divided into ten coupons or parts,
At tlihutoncert, which wlB bo the grandest musical

di>plav ever witnessed lu this country, the unprece¬
dented sum of >

1,300,000divided iiyo 12,^1 oasjv gifts, will .be distributed by
lot ninSiR the tliket-boulara.

LIM OF GIFTS :
Onoarand*Cnsh-<xtft.-r...v. ....... ..:cr.#280,06O
One Grand Casik GjtfL....w.ujfiOjOP0
One Grand Ckvé CfiK.^.l^..A...E*WWBO
One Grand Ouáfc Gitl.i<i¿..Xí..V-í5,O00
One Grairdtítíi <^.tt..fo¿.:k*n&ú

10 Cash Girts 810,000 each. 100,000
30 Cash Gifts 5,<X)û^hr~..-«rl"
50 Cash Gifts l,000jtóeh&¿...¿
88 Cash Gifte ÄO0 each.. 40,
100 Cash Gifts 400each....,v. 40^00
150 Cash Gifts 300 ekctiU...^. 45,000
250 Cash Gifts 200 each. 50,000
320 Cash Gift» 400 each.3}i

Il'.OOOCaRhGifti*^ 50<*tíh.v....:.:

Total, 12,000 Gifts, all Cash,
amounting to.;...« $1,500,000
Tb«r«lsWWUon-*ln%e VoQ^fàl^tfito

tickets' aré sold or not, and life 12,000 gifla all ^nla In
proportion to Ihe tickets sold, j ,} y .¡ ,1^ v- ;

PRICE OF TIckirTkiV
Whole tickets $80; naives f25: Tcnîn^'Ä^eh
"ouuoii,, *¿; Dieven Whole Ticfceta for Í50O; 22V
rie.keisror'li.OÖöVTlS WTiole Tickers foi|b,0nu;
127 Whole Tickets for $10,000. No discount on leas
Ji*u «>'>0A<>rtk "£fTJclwts at a time.
"Tickets now tctîfy rohsale,1 ami ¿Tl orders kccWT:
>anled by the money promptly filled. Liberal lerais
;ivuq^th<>afewb^B¿to aell afaln.
?» -TWWfei *H*í»IÜETTE,

\gont Puhl. Libr. Ky., and Managej Gift Concert,
Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.
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FORSALE,
Keedles «nd Attachments AMT all kinds
of Sewing Machine». Ca»h erden promptly
filled or Knt per Expram C. O. D. Addre» D. 0.
rMAÄWELL.i;hjrloiic. N. C." Gop"/.Agent, ci the
il^Le%i>qfaJ^|iDgM»cblr.a| 7 \
/foy**CiebiW AiftfAtUi fctQKii
The cheapest, limpk-at od mo« perfect Colton
Screw rarer Invented, Bend for circular. WASH-
INOTÓH IKON W0BK8, 60 Vetey Street, New
York, «ol« manufacturen.

rv TT ni » . g* snC. H. Phinizy& Co.
' cornie ractoRS,

J O "A.UGU8TA, GA.
\'/T - tv-LTJLAKE Liberal Advances on Consigri¬
me uta of COTTON. Buy and Sell Con¬
tracts for future deliveryIn this market,
or New York. Keep constantly on hand
a large assortment of BAGGING ahd-
TIES. Agonfa for the celebrated * .

Winship Cotton Gin.
Augusta,- Sept. Ä |3m37

S. COHEN,
176 Broad Street,

Augusta, ?Ja.,
BEGS leave to inform the peo

Wafche^ ¡(Jfi%N%,lpii#TO?St
!. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

' *l7UTLERY, NOTIONS,
^FANCY GOQBS, &c

(- '^^jrVÍatchei!/ (Socks and J(
[rpaired'at short notice, and w&j

-Also-
.On hand an Extensive Assortment of

l^^fiM GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes, Bats, &c.
AU of which he wffl selllower fhilfcaay

other Hou se thro'igbont the Sorthem
States. Give him a call and conviaoe

y*fot*uble to sho^OojÄ^
|> Remember the phwe^-47$iBroad Street
Aug 27 ly86

JJ^Pearte, D.E.BoÜcr,. r>>-á,Pearet

J.J.iPEARCF, BUTLER k CO
Cotton fautera

" AMD

Commission Merchants,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

BA.GGING,TIESaod.EAMILYSUP-
PLIES furnished eustoiner*¿ ¿i iJ
Commission for Selling Cotton, U ptr

- Seed Oats.
300 bushels SEED OATS tor aal«

by ?:; O. SHEPPARD-* Ca
Kirkscys X Ruada, S. C.

Sept4 . f¥) i ...
87
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ri« been tewed À TORK,' *»r
D. M. KTT1NGKU. C. K..

and ni HOLYOKE. MASS., bf]
JAS. KMKKSOX, If. K. ~*

tar inf «'»mphlet «j Teat Keporl,
addryta ML¿ BüaNHAM, tortTfe^
Stolen or Strayed, ;

f\N the night.oXjhe.tot^inst^fro^ths\J residence of Mrs. L. Cahfon, a me-
dirm sired tight bay Hpcse, blase te
forehead, both hind ^feet 'vand anklet
\vhi«i and {(hgiitRix jreirAfU.
A liberal reward will bo "paid for the ..

recovery of ^aid horse, or any informa-
Iten concerning him thankfully received,
*Z w. SATXJ. J. A. CARSON.
Sept 2 St»7

PETER >ENN'S BEST,.
tom-fff ?.. .. !f
>X\ OW in Swre several branda of very
fine CHEWING TOBAOCO, Jwi, re^
ceived.dlrect from Virgínú--fromJÉet»r
Penr,^ ceLrated mW^to^Säi te

atrtrtry» *4¿ <h L. PENN * SOS.

*4m3fr*--
W l-ffmi NOTICE

TB hereby given that applloaÄÄ _»ia1 tic tr»do *t the nert session of'the
Legislature for a Charter for « BalUmad
rrom Edgefteld C H. to Pine BboaéTNÍ- Oí
pot, C. C. &A. R. R., wiih the privilege ^

if extensiee. '»v .««CfSvl * aäH»y"-vV
Ang. 39, im. fa85


